
A. P. Booth et al. No, 1 (4886 Well

Union Strict, Wayne County, W. Va.

By United Fuel 3as Cook, Charleston , I. Va.

Located 3 .10 S. T. of 82'26' and 0. 88 mi. S. of 38 '15' -NW- Wayne Quadrangles 2 S.

N. W, of Wayne (tolnl).

Elevation, 762.2' L.

hermit Way-199

Drilling oossaenoed June 8, 19401 completed , August 25, 1940.

10" ossinc, l6'; 8 *", 460'; 6 8/8 ", 1874'.

Well was shot both in the shales end in the "Corniferous Lime " without inoressing the

small shows of gas p abandoned as dry.

The well starts in the Conesaugh Formation about 215 feet (estimated from

structure contour ) below the Pittsburgh Coal . The drillers' record is given for the

interval from the surface to 400 feet and below that the record is based on samples,

for most of which the depth is given only to the nearest 10 feet.

Top Bottom Thickness
Consmaugh Fornationy 323+ feet

0 16 1d Conductor

16 36 19 Clay, yellow

35 130 96 Slate

130 150 20 Red rook

150 240 90 Slate

240 323 63 Sand

Allegheny and Pottsville Formations , 844 toot

323 330 7 Coal (Upper Freeport)

330 sea 33 Slate

365 400 35 Sand

400 570 170 Sandstorm, very light gray to slightly greenish; contains

70 10 0

muscovite, biotite , chlorite , aiderite , and carbonaceous

matter; calcareous from 460 to 470 and 530 to 650'1

mioaoeous minerals and ooaly material are partly concentrated

in thin streaks (1 bailer of water per hour at 476')

Shale, gray, silty, micaceous

610 670 60 Sandstone, light-gray, fine, micassous ; mostly somewhat ahaly,

670 700 30

but especially so in top 10 feet; contains thin streaks of

Goal

Shale, gray, very silty, mloaeeous

700 760 60 Sandstone, light gray, fine (show of oil at 710)



Top Bottom Thickness

760 850 90 diltetons and *halo , grays in sons samples also includes

considerable amount of very fine sandstone

850 670 20 Sandstone, light-gray, very tine

870 900 30 Sandstone, light-sgray, very fins, shaly, 6091 darker gray shale

and siltstove, 40%

900 920 80 Shale, gray

920 10160 110 Sandstone, white , mediumgrainsd, nearly all quarts mostly

broken up into individual grains, many of which have crystal

faces (hole full of water at 936')

1030 1060 20 Sandstone , white, coarse

1050 1070 20 Sctdetone, gray, fine

1070 1167 97 Sandstone , white, mediungrained, nearly all guars coarser

from 1140 to 1167'

Haugh Chunk Group, 23 feet

1167 1180 13 Limestone , brownishagray, 6Cs., greenish-gray shale, 40%

1180 1190 10 Shale, gray, soft (driller ' s record gives "rod rook" tram

1134 to 1186+s this does not show in samples)

2geenbrier Limestone, 810 foot

1190 1230 40 LinsstonsQsrk. t, gray to dark brown, with some soft gray to

green shale

1830 1290 80 Limestone, very light brovie to ' neatW white -

1890 1320 30 Limestone, very light brown, moderately sandy

1b90 1330 10 Limestone, white, oolitic

1330 1340 10 Limestone, nearly white, not oolitic, s , .h;tt dolcmitto

(sample probably out of place)

1340k 1850 10 Limestone, white, oolitic

1350 1380 10 Limestone, nearly white, very fine textured

1360 1360 20 Limestone , liwhtabrown, colitis, somewhat sandy

1380 1400 20 Limestone, light-gray and light-brown, dolosritios contains

son sand

Pocono Formation, 630 fart

1400 1470 70 Sandstone , gray, very fines a very few rounded coarse sand

grains , 1480 to 1470'

1470 1600 30 Sandstone , gray, very fine, almost a eiltstonss contains a

few fossil shells

1600 1510 10 Shale, gray



?ep Bottum Thickness

1810 1860

1580 1610

1610 1940

80

80

330

1940 2006 65

2005 2024 19

2024 2030 6

2030 2110 80

2110 2120 10

2120 2130 10

2130 2140 10

6140 2148 8

csco eaau 82

caav xzao 60

nos x470 90

2370 2640 170

2540 8560 20

2860 2810 260

2810 2900 90

2900 3020 120

Sandstone, gray, very fines Contains a few fossil sholls

(11 bailers water per hour at 18 6 00)

Siltstone, gray

shale, gray, silty, mioaosouss interbedded with smaller

amounts of lighter gray siltetene and very fine sandstones

the shale and associated siltetone and sandstone contain flake

of both biotite and muscovite and sma11 pieces of coal or

related carbonaceous matter

Siltetone, gray, 80 to S0%s gray shale, 40 to W1,; Considerable

very fine sandstone is included with the siltstone

Shale , dark-any to black (Sunbury Shale)

Sandstone, nearly white, fine to very fins, partly pyrite

(Berea Sar_detone j position of top from drillers' record)

Devonian Shales , 1110 feet

Siltatone , gray and brown, 80 to 60%1 gray shalep 40 to 20;51

such of the material included under siltetone is nearly or

quite coarse enough to be called sandstone ( show of oil,

2030 to 2033')

Shale, gray, with small amount of brown eiltstone

Siltetnne, brown and gray, shalt', 70 s gray shale, 301

shale, =ray, with small amount of ciltatone as above

811tetone, gray and

, ryve dark gray to blacks mostly silty

brown, ahaly

Shale

Shale d, ar gray, 8w.; mediae-gray stale, 20%

Shale, msdias.grayi also small amounts Of siltstone and dark.

gray shale

Shales very dark gray to black, mostly silty and mioaoeouss

some portions Contain small brown spores of waxy appearance

Shale, nediae•gny

Shale, very dark gray to blanks some tragsnagts contain yellow

to brown spores (show of gas at 2700 to 28409)

Shale, blacks mostly somewhat brownish when wets contains

abundant brown sport' also small Speaks of pyrite and

fragments of pyrite concretions

Shale, gray to grayish-greens some Calcareous material

throughout and a little tine-textured limestone, 2960 to 2910'



ibp Bottom Thickness

3020 3070 50 Shale, gray to grayish-green, somewhat calcareous, 70%; dark--

gray to black shale, 30%

3070 3140 70 Shale, dtrla.rray and dark-bran to blank„ pyritic, partly

calcareous

8e2derberr Limstone, 140 feet

3140 3160 20 Limestone, brown, very oherty, somewhat dolomitic; sample

from 3143 to 31501 is nearly all charts chart is brown to

light gray

3160 3206 45 LimestonE, 11-ht-brown to very li=,ht yellowish-gray, oherty,

slightly dolomitic; most of short is nearly white and

translucent

3206 3246 40 Limestone, nearly white, oherty, sommrtrat dolonitiol contains

small to moderate amount of very fine angular quarts sand

slight trace of glauoonits, 3230-32381 (gee, 3834-3838t,

26,000 on. fto per day *en drilled)

3245 3250 5 Limestone, very sandy, dolomitic; send grains are mostly fIn5
well rounded and frosted (gas, 3642-3847', 43,000 on. fto
per day when drilled)

CAW 44Y4i a5 Limestone, brownish.gray, oherty and silty; contains cow

3275 3280 5

dolomite and glaumonite ; except in top 6 feet Chart is

wetly very impure; a few rounded sand grains , 3270 to 3275'
hn k

Lime ts one. gray, fossiliferousi contains considerable

amount of pyrite, some chart, silt and dolomite and a few

rounded send grolne

Saline Formation, *too. 507 fast

3280 3306 t5 Limestone, light-brown, very fine textured; contains oclites

3306 3335 30

or small round bodies resembling thee ; contains smol 1

amount of dolomite

Dolomite , brownish-fray, ben casing browner toward both.; not

3335 3370 38

quite so fine as the limestone above; solution from said

treatment has dark-brown material in suspension

Dolomite, brown

3370 3400 30 Dolmite-anh Brits rook, brown ; contains about 30 or 40% of

3400 3410 10

anhydrite , mostly white

Dolomite , brown, with same anhydrite

3410 3438 28 Dolomite, brown

3438 3511 75 Dslamite.anhydrite rook, brown and tits



Top Bittca Thickness

3511 3710 199 Dolomite , brown] wetly contains sane anhydrite

8710 3720 10 Dolomite-snhyrdrite rook, brown 80%g green shale 20%-301
, ,

3720 3735 13 Dolomite, brown, with some anhydrite and green shales similar

to interval above but perhaps less anhydrite and shale

3736 9776 41 Dolomite, gray, with now browny oontaining a little anhydrite]

also about 10 to 208 of green shale and *holy dolomite

3776 3800 24 Dolomite, dark brownish gray ] contains many small round

objects which night be recrystallized oolites

3800 3861 61 Dolomite , brown to brownish-gray, mostly fine-granular] some

fine send 3833.38381

3861 3877 16 Dolomite , grayiehrbrownj slightly sandy at top, becoming

Welch more so toward bottom of interval= contains pyrite,

partly in octahedral crystals

Clinton Formation 14+ toot

3877 3891 14 Sandstone , lirht-gray, eery fine,Sli htly dolcmitioj inter

bedded with sons gray, silty and dolomitic shale (Xe•fsr

sandstose )

3889 Total depth in drillers' record
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